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. "ftouND PANCKS."-Speaking of
"round dnnces," as waltzes, polkas,
etc., aró culled, the Now York Sunda?/
Times says:
.'There certainly isa familiarity of

approach between tho sexes, in a
round danoo, which is not defensible
on tho point of strict modesty; there
is a loosening of proper reservo, and
a personal contiguity which, thoughnot exactly indelicate in themselves,is eminently so in its suggestiveness.Under no other circumstances would
a married man view tho not with coua-

Slacency, if a stranger, barely intro-
nced to his wife, should place his

arm affectionately around her waist,lay her hand caressingly on his own
shoulder, and go around tho room
with her aa if -wholly unconscious of
tho presence of others. Wc may well
question, therefore, whether the act
becomes less offensive to a nice sense 1

of propriety because it is accom- jpanicd with music. Wo havo kuowu
moro than one Indy who, tim moment
she wedded, refused to walt/, with
any man but her husbaud, und we
still know many a mau who will allow
his wife to waltz, polka, etc., with no
man bat himself. Perhaps their
prudery ia excessive, and perhapsnot; but, in this ago of current
licentiousness, ladies who value their
self-respect cannot be too circum¬
spect, and men who properly estimatedomestic peace prefer to avoid even
the appearance of things evil, if evil
only in their mental associations. A
?virtuous woman's purity of mind is
something too sacred to be treated
with indifference or levity."
A SUSPECTED MAN INNOCENT.-It

will be remembered that on tho nightof tho 31st of October two men, ac¬
cused of perpetrating a robbery at
Greenwood, ¡were taken by a mob
out,of the jail at Franklin, carried to
the edge of the town, and there
huug. This summary execution of
Lynch law was rendered still more
horrible by tho brutality of the mob,who refused to allow tho men time
for a short prayer. Several promi¬nent citizens of Franklin remon¬
strated with tho infuriated crowd, but
vainly; and the two men were mur¬
dered, with no more reason than so
many dogs would have boen. It haa
now transpired that one of tho vic¬
tims was entirely innocent, and a
number of men composing tho mob
aro to be indicted und tried for mur¬
der. If the evidence convicts them,
we hope a severo punishment will bo
meted out, an it is about time that
LIJUOU law should be stopped-that
people should learn that tho law is a
solemn thing, not to be meddled
with by everybody. ,

{indianapolis Herald, March G.

Chicago is going to havwthe largestand most elegant railway depot in
the world. It is to bo built entirelyof stone, by tho threo leading rail¬
way companies centreing in that city,wUl be over 1,300 foot long and
will cost, when completed, nearly$2,000,000.

NEW THICK nv A WIZARD.-Tho
Meadvillo (Ohio) Republican give« thofollowing explanation of tho reportedsuicido of Anderson, tho magician:By later advices it appears that tho
message was ouly a ruse to decoy the
happy "hirds" into tho hands of the
"fowler," and it did. The guilty"twain" took the back track, and at
Middletown, Ohio, behold thu un¬
fortunate husband, who had (by re¬
port) murdered bis little child and
blown out his own brains, appearedbefore the astonished couple, and
took a seat in tho omnibus oppositethem. The scene can bo better im¬
agined than described. Suffice that
tho Professor directed hus'would-be
successor to fork over what stampsbc might bavo belonging to the late
Mr. A.; wberoupou, as report bath
it, bo shelled out some $3,500. The
Professor seems to have been quitesatisfied with the blood already shed,
as be did not proceed to blowout tho
brains of thc man who bad run awaywith bis wife. Tho unfortunate wo¬
man passed through this city, goingEast, on ber way borne, it is boped a
wiser and better woman. As for tho
Professor, bo bas performed a little
piece of sligbt-nf-band which bas
eclipsed anything laid down in this
"posture."
Mrs. Anderson is quito good look¬

ing, and young. She appeared great¬ly dejected when the news reached
bur of tho death of ber bnsbaud and
child, and as she returned on ber wayEast, she was a forlorn object. She
is cast off by ber husband and bas
been abandoned by tho graceless
scamp that lured bor away.
A RIVAL TO NEW YORK.-The first

prnotical steps have just been taken
by our neighbors of Hudson County,N. J., for thc consolidât ion of all tho
cities and villages in that territory.This matter has been talked of for
years, and, a few days since, by a
unanimous vote of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County, a
committee of eight was appointed to
report upon a plan. The idea is to
make a great metropolis of all the
cities, villages and settlements, East
of tho Huckeusack Biver and North
as far as Fort Leo-being a stretch of
at least twelve miles along tho shores
of tho Hudson and the Bay of New
York. This territory includes now a
population of at least 120,000 souls,which certainly is a good nucleus for
tho formation of a city.

Afc io York Times.
Ono of tho most delightful placesin tho world to livo in must be

Bianco County, Texas. Though tho
registered vote of Blauco is 112 white
and eight colored, yet tho District
Clerk, in making return of tho cases
of crime in tho County since Juno,18G5, puts down "eighty-three per¬
sons indicted for murder," "five
assault with inteut to kill," "twentyrobbery," "twenty-seven theft of
stock" nud a fair show of other
crimes. The eighty-three indicted
for murder bavo been thus disposedof: "ten acquitted, forty indictments
quashed, thirty-one continued for
service, two dismissed. Tho Texas
paper which contains these official
returns quietly remarks: "The num¬
ber of murders probably accounts for
tho small registration of voters."

HORRIBLE DEPRAVITY OF A WIFE.-
It is known that a female who bas
hitherto enjoyed tho reputation of a
virtuous lady, the wifo of oue of tho
wealthy citizens of Detroit, gavebirth, on the Otb instant, to twins
bearing indubitable evidence of ne¬
gro paternity. Thc. pnhliealiOu ui
names and particulars will be delayeduntil it is knowu what steps tiio in¬
jured husband intends taking.

Minnesota recently had a snow
storm so furious and blinding, that it
is said that ne.vertil engineers on tho
St. Paul and Pacific Railroad ran
their trains past stopping stations
without seeing them; and in fact,
one engino driver had gone fivo milesbeyond, before ho discovered bis
error. It was impossible at times to
see five feot from the locomotive.

That venerable belle of Baltimore,Madame Bonapnrte, widow of Je¬
rome, preserves her faco from
wrinkles by abstaining from both
laughter and tears. She also nightly
encases her taper Augers in metallic
thimbles, and has done so for tho last
forty years. "Consequently, "

saysJenkins, "her hand retains much of
its original symmetry, and the decayof her charms is as sweet and as
faultless as tho falling leaves of tho
rose."

Bankok, the capital of tho Empireof Siam, is said to bo ono of tho most
wonderful cities in tho world. It
stands on a broad river, on either
sido of which, moored in regularstreots and alleys, extending ns far
as tho oyo can reach, are upwards of
70,000 neat little houses, each house
floating on a compact raft of bam¬
boos, and tho whole intermediate
«paco of tho river is one dense mass
of ships, junks and boats of everyconceivable shape, color and size.
REAI>Y-MADK OAS.-lu New Or¬

leans, the}' have fomid gos, as good
or bettor than that furnished by the
gas company, at a depth of forty feet
below tho surface of the ground, and
propose to uso it. It is caught in a
tank. They propose to form a jointstock company, to enable planters
aud all others in that alluvial region
to avail themselves of the discovery.Tho gas will be fouud anywhere in
the swamp region.
A Gentile paper, published at Salt

Lako City, predicts tbat if the Mor¬
mon question is lot alone, tho pro¬
gress of civilization will settle it in a
years. It Says: "When the Pacific
Railroad gets out this way; when
men are plenty and women scarce;
how the ruthless invaders will 'gob¬ble lip' tho superfluous wive« aud
leave the disconsolate saints to mourn
besido deserted hearth-stones."

In Poland, recently, there was au

extraordinary shower of meteorolites,
caused by the bursting of a meteor.
The light of tho meteor was visible
for eight seconds, aud thc eye could
follow the direction of the fragments,
and tho places where they fell were
easily discovered tho next morning.
Some of the fragments collected havo
been deposited in the Polish museum
at Varsovie.
A set of bogus lawyers of New

York aro sending circulars over the
country calling attention to thoir
efforts to secure justice to the victims
of gift enterprise swindles, by collect¬
ing tho prizes purporting to bo
drawn, but never delivered. They
simply ask their clients to send alongtwo dollars with their claims, which
will bo promptly followed up to set¬
tlement.
Tho heaviest loser by the late great |fire at Chicago appeared next morn¬

ing among the smoking ruins of his
place of business to place thereon
this sign: "Pheonix! Removed to
No. 33 South Water street, on ac¬
count of the intense heat!"
Ten years ago, a newsboy gained

control of his business on oue of the
railroads leading from Now York,
and from the proceeds of that busi¬
ness has just poid 830,000 for a resi¬
dence on tho Hudson.
Tho Vicksburg negroes are de¬

veloping great business talent. Ono
of them recently called upon a
debtor, gave him five miuutes to
settle his account, and when that
time had expired, shot him dead.
In a church near Toledo, Ash-

Wednesday was celebrated by a wed¬
ding, a christening, a fight, and a
íüUcim. Thus ail possible tastes were
consulted.

Kerosene, Kerosene.
1 (~\ BBL8. first quality K liHOSENE,J \_J for salo low, by tho barrel aud at
retml, by J. * 'f. R. AGNEW.
March A

_

New Orleans Molasses.
NEW orop New Orleans MOLASSES,

Just received and for salo by
March4_J. St T. R. AONKW.

_

CAKOLINA BICE.
¿2 BBL8. Primo Whole CAROLINA RICH,O f ir sala by E. * G. D. HOPE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NO URALTH WlïHOtT VIGOIt-

Tho wcnr and tear ol' lifo, tell» upon us all
more or loss. What are wc but machinée?
The vital principle is the motivo power
that keeps tho human engine in motion;
but as beams, pistons, connection pipen,
condonaers and boiiera wear ont, so do
organs, muscles, tieaueu and all tho com¬

pound parts of that marvellous piece of
work called man.
Tho moohanism of tho body requires to

bo repaired and strengthened just aa much
as thc mechanism employed to grind corn,
or spin cotton, or woavo cloth. Steam
cannot drive a broken shaft, or impel a jdrum or a wheel that is out of gear; nei¬
ther can the vital forco act through a |
paralyzed limb, or an inert organ.
Aro you wearing out? Do you feel that

any ono of your organs-your Btomach,
liver, bowels, nervous system, or any other
essential part of your organization, falters
in its work? If so, repair tho damagewith the moet powerful, yot harmless, of
invigorants, HOSTETTEI. S 8TOMACII
BITTERS. Remember that dobility is tho
"beginning of thw end"-that thc climax
of all weakness is a universal paralvais of
the system, and that such paralysis is tho
immtdiato precursor of loath.

Don't wait for disease to commit its
ravage:, before you commence tho
strengthening process. Keep the wholo
body in a vigorous condition by prevent¬ing,'as far as possible, the inroads of de¬
cay. Repair the waste of nature with
nature's best tonio, Hoetetter'u Bitters.
March 22_6j_
IT is a matter of congratulation that we

havo at last had a reliable Tonic intro¬
duced in Panknin'a Hepatic Bitters; manu¬
factured at tho South by Dr. C. F. Panknin,
tho well known Charleston Chemist; and
which can be usod by all persons, regard¬less of age or sex, who require a tonic
medicine. Ask your family physician, andho will be sure to recommend them. For
salo bv all druggists.April 10 wiy DR. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
Tlie Confessions und Experience oí

an Invalid.-Published for tho benefit
and as a caution tn young men aud others,
who suffer from Nervous Dobility, Prema¬
ture Decay of Manhood, Ac., supplying the
means of self-cure. Written by one who
cured himself, and seut free on receiving
a post-paid directed envelope. Address
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, Now
York. Also free, by tho samo publisher, a
circular of DAISY SWAIN, tho great Poemof the War. Dec IS 3mo
MARRIAGE: AND CELIBACY.-AN

ESSAY FOR YOUNG MEN on tho Crime of
Solitude, and tho Diseases and Abuses
which creato Impediments to Marriage,
with snro moans of relief. Sont in sealed
lettor envelopes, froo of charge. Address
Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard
Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Fob 1 3mo

Bacon Sides.
-I d~\ UH US. primo Clour Ribbed SIDES,lAJ for sale by E. & G. D. HOPE.
Feb 28_

Clarified Sugars.
OPT. BBLS. Coffee and Extra C. SU-£*j OARS, just in and for salo byFeb 2« E. A G. D. HOPE.

Planting Potatoes.
OPT BBLS. PINK EYES,JjO 25 bbl.-». WESTERN RED.
For salo by E. k G. D. HOPE.
Feb 21

MACKEREL.
"I AA PACKAOES Nos. 1, 2 and 3IUU MACKEREL, of guaranteed
weight and quality, for salo byFeb28_E. jj G. D. HOPE.

The New System
OF CASH BEFORE DELIVERY, IN

ALL CASES, adhered to bv
Jan 4 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

NEW ARRIVAL.
SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

Sugar-cured Breakfast String
¿¿argo No. 1 Mackerel, very fat,Rich Goshen Buttor, at G. DIEBCKS'.
Feb 21

Don't Experiment
WITH now and untried medicines. If

you valuo your health, procure tho
woll tested remedy for COUGHS, COLDS
and affections of the Throat, Breast and
Lung Diseases.

Stanloy'B Cough Syrup will cure.
Stanley's Cough Syrup baa boen triod.
Stanley's Cough Svrup is for salo at

FISHER .V HEiNITSH'S
_Fob27_Drug Store.

SEËlTtilCE.
er rv BU8HEL8 prime SEED RICE, forOK) salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !
TUE undersignedsrQ keeps constantly on]MB> band nu assortment oilTl FURNITU ItE, such as" is usuallywanted in a lionse, consisting of BED¬STEADS, all kinds; Chairs. Tables, Ward¬robes, Durcaus, Washstands, Safes, Desks,A-c. He is also prepared to mauufacturoaud repair anything in tho Cabinet Mak¬ing lino. JEROME FAGAN,Jan 8 Opposite new Masonic Ha IL

Dr. Geo. Smith's Dental Laboratory.THE subscriber offers indnce-
«»»monts-in tho wavof GOOD WORK<aöH>ai..l LOW PRICES-to ono and allrequiring bis professional services. Givehim a cull. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. Oftico on Camden street,nearly opposito tue Park. Nov 3 ly

CLOCKS, WATCHES

JEWELRY.
I HAVE on band one of the best

assortments of tho abovo LINE_^ARTICLES, and am determined to
soil at greatly reduced prices.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY
NEATLY iW**m REPAIRED

AT SHORT NOTICE.
P. S. Alar) to dispose of a cheap lot ofFORFEITED WATCHES. At

ISAAC SULZBACnER'S,Sign of tbs Green Spoctacles,Ono door South Phonix office,_Feb_2_ Main stroct, Columbia. 8. C.

M. W. BYTHEWOOD,
Auctioneer and General Commission Merchant
On Washington st., rear oj A. Tolleson's,

COLUMBIA. S. C.

THE above store having been rented, I
am from this day prepared to receivo

consignments of Cotton, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Groceries and Provisions in geno-ral; also, Furniture, Dry Goods, Clothing,Tobacco, A'c.
From my experience of twenty years intho auction and commission business, in

this city, Charleston and Newberry, 8. C.,I hopo to receive a liberal share of patron-
ago from my old friends and the publicgenerally._Dec 19

GARDEN SEED.
THORBURNS GARDEN SEED, in greatvariety, at wholesale and retail, of
warranted quality. For salo byJanll_E. & G. D. HOPE.
THE COLUMBIA PHONIX

Book, Job and Nowspaper
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

Main Street, above Taylor.

HAVE your PRINTING
dono at this Oöico, for the

following GOOD ItEASON

Tho proprietor is a Practical Printer,
And attends closely to bis Busino

Tho Office is supplied with Everything
Necessary to turn out Good Work.

Prices Lower than any other establishment
lu this Slate, or oven New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads,
Lotter Heads, Posters, Hand-bills.
Receipts, Ball Tickots, Invitations,
Dray Tickets, Checks, Briefs,
Programmes, Drafts, Blanks,
Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards, Ac.,

Of all styles and sizes; in fact,
Every Description of Printing!

In ono, two and threo colors and in bronze,
promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. 8ELBY, Proprietor.
Columbia, 8. C., February M, 18*8.


